SaAd

ApEtZeS

Housemade Dressings:

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Bleu Cheese,
Honey Mustard, Goddess, Citrus Vinaigrette

Also Available:

Sesame Ginger, Italian (fat free), Caesar

Movie House Salad

7.99

Fresh bed of spring mix with tomatoes,
cucumbers, broccoli and carrots, topped
with blackened chicken, crispy onion
straws, and our three cheese blend. Served
with our housemade honey mustard
dressing
5.49/6.99 V GF

Spinach leaves topped with sliced black
olives, crumbled feta* and red peppers.
Served with our homemade balsamic
vinaigrette dressing and pepperoncini

Buffalo Bill Salad

8.99

7.99

Fresh bed of spring mix with sweet
mandarin oranges, carrots, peanuts and
crunchy noodles*. Served with sesame
ginger dressing

7.49

7.75 V GF

A scoop of each of our homemade
hummus: traditional, black bean and
sun-dried tomato, served with veggies,
corn tortilla chips & pita*

Superstar Spinach Dip

7.50

Homer’s Garlic ‘Doh Knots
half dozen 3.99/ baker’s dozen 6.99

Fresh baked dough knots rolled in olive
oil, parmesan, garlic & spices, served with
house made marinara sauce

Napoleon Dynamite Sticks

9.99

Our hand tossed dough, generously
topped with garlic butter & cheese. Sliced
into strips for easy dipping into our
housemade marinara sauce

NaHo & sCh

Nacho Mama

Brewhaus Hummus

Artichoke-spinach dip, served warm, and
made fresh daily. Topped with red
peppers and served with veggies, corn
tortilla chips & pita*

Spring mix, blue cheese crumbles, carrots
and shaved celery, with crispy chicken
fingers sliced and rolled in Cincinnati Blow
Torch Sauce. Served with our housemade
blue cheese dressing

Crouching Tiger, Hidden Salad

Mild Buffalo
Blow Torch HOT
Honey BBQ
Mango Habanero

Original
Teriyaki
Honey Sriracha
Mustard BBQ

Fresh bed of spring mix with tomatoes,
cucumbers, broccoli and carrots

Zorba the Greek Salad

Meaty, jumbo wings

Half order (5) 5.99, Full order (10) 10.99
served with celery, and your choice of ranch or blue cheese

4.99/6.49 V GF

Animal House Salad

King Kong Wings

Ghost Pepper Pimento Cheese

GF

7.50

Corn tortilla chips layered with tomatoes,
white onions, black olives, jalapeños & house
queso
Served with salsa & sour cream

A hearty scoop of our homemade cheddar,
smoked gouda & Ghost pepper cheese
spread, topped with diced pimentos.
Served with toasted crostinis

Nacho Daddy

Cheech & Chong’s Chips & Salsa 5.25

8.99

Huge flour tortilla chips layered with chicken,
black beans, tomatoes, red onions, jalapeños
& house queso (or substitute tofu for chicken)
Served with salsa & sour cream

Tater tots smothered in our special recipe
queso

Add jalapeños for .50

GF

.99 each

3 cheese blend, bacon, garlic

Full Metal 9.50
topped with melted queso, bacon, sauteed
onions, jalapenos & garlic

Make them Full Metal tater tots for an extra 2.00!

V

= vegan friendly

6.99

Fresh corn tortilla chips with our special
recipe queso

Tina’s Tater Tots

Old School Fries 4.99 V
Hand cut daily, salt & pepper seasoned

GF

= gluten friendly

If you have severe food allergies, please notify your server.
Please keep in mind that our kitchen is loaded with
flour...and nuts. Cross contamination can occur, and our
kitchen is NOT gluten free.

V GF

add queso for .99

Queso & Chips

Tina’s Tot-chos 6.49

Add Ons

Fresh corn tortilla chips and our
made-fresh-daily salsa

4.99

A basket of America’s favorite snack food

Sweet Potato Fries

6.99

A basket of crispy & delicious sweet
potato fries

Chicken Finger Appetizer

5.99
Two hefty chicken strips fried to a golden brown
served with kettle chips
with your choice of ranch or blue cheese on the side

Original
Teriyaki
Honey Sriracha
Mustard BBQ

Mild Buffalo
Blow Torch HOT
Honey BBQ
Mango Habanero

Soft Drinks: Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Cherry Coke, Barq’s Root Beer, Hi-C Pink Lemonade,
Pibb Xtra, Orange Fanta, Sweet Tea, Unsweetened Tea
675 Merrimon

LeEnAr pZzS
No substitutions on our legendary pizzas
available in Medium (12”), Large (15”)

Cheeseburger in Paradise

Moon Pie

Parmesan crust, olive oil base, spinach,
portobello mushrooms, feta & artichoke
hearts M14.99/L17.99

Mom’s Garden

The Greek

Spinach, feta & garlic

Crumbled hamburger, bacon, red onion and
diced pickles, topped with lettuce & tomato
M16.99/L19.99

M13.99/L16.99

Artichoke hearts, feta, onions, red & green
peppers M16.99/L19.99

Funky Chicken

BBQ sauce base, bacon, chicken and red
onions M14.99/L17.99

Shear Delight

Sesame seed crust, house pesto sauce base,
portobello mushrooms, walnuts &
gorgonzola cheese M14.99/L17.99

Sgt. Pepper’s Pie

Sausage, red, yellow & green peppers, with
Alfredo sauce and a peppercorn crust
M15.99/L18.99

Mad Mushroom

Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black
olives, green olives & banana peppers
M16.99/L19.99

Magnum P.I.e

Ham, bacon & pineapple with a coconut
crust M13.99/L16.99

Grateful Veg

V

Sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke hearts, garlic,
fresh basil & Daiya vegan cheese (substitute
regular cheese for no additional charge)
M16.99/L19.99

Woodstock

Chicken, red onions, broccoli, roma tomato,
topped with sliced almonds M14.99/L17.99

Biltmore

Ham, beef, sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms,
green peppers, onions, banana peppers,
black olives & green olives M19.99/ L22.99

Meathead

Pepperoni, sausage, ham, beef & bacon
M15.99/L18.99

California Dreamin’

Mushrooms, sun-dried tomato, feta
M13.99/L16.99

PiZa.AsYo wSh
Size
Giant Slice
3.49
8” Pita
5.99
Gluten Free (10”)6.99 GF

Per Topping
1.00
1.00
1.00

Toppings
Veggies

artichoke hearts
black beans
maximum 4 toppings on above sizes
black olives
broccoli
Medium (12”)
10.99
1.75
banana
peppers
Large (15”)
14.99
2.25
garlic
green olives
Flavored Crusts & Dough Choices
green
peppers
Original, Parmesean, Peppercorn, Sesame Seed,
jalapeños
Honey Wheat (12” & 15” only), Gluten Free (10”)
mushrooms
pineapple
Sauces
portabello
mushrooms
Substitute olive oil, BBQ, or garlic butter for no
red
or
white
onions
additional charge
red
peppers
Alfredo or House Pesto, add 1.49
roma tomatoes
spinach
Daiya Vegan Cheese
sun-dried
tomatoes
available upon request for an additional charge:
yellow
peppers
Slice, Pita, Gluten-free crust, add 1.50
Medium 2.00, Large 2.75

QuSaIlAs

Meat

bacon
beef
chicken
chorizo
ham
pepperoni
Italian sausage
Cajun chicken
Spam!

...and MORE
toppings!
walnuts
almonds
house pesto
feta
gorgonzola
smoked gouda
fresh basil
anchovies
tofu (non-GMO)

All quesadillas include our 3 cheese blend

William Shatner

7.25

served with salsa & sour cream on the side

Nothin’ but Cheese! Three cheese blend plus
smoked gouda

Chicken Run

Veg Head

Secret Garden Quesadilla

7.99

Portabello mushrooms, red onion, house
pickled sweet pepper blend, spinach

La Bamba

7.99

Spicy Spanish chorizo, black beans, red
onions & bacon

7.99

Grilled fajita chicken, smoked gouda & bacon
7.99

Our artichoke - spinach dip, topped with
jalapeños & roma tomatoes

Zorba the Greek Quesadilla
Fresh spinach, garlic, & feta

7.99
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SaDwChS& sUf
Sandwiches served with house made pickle slices & kettle chips on local West End Bakery bread

ChCkN

BuGeS

Grilled Chicken Blitz

Royale with Cheese

This classic is served with lettuce, red onion,
tomato & your choice of cheese
¼pound 7.99

½ pound 9.99

Nacho Libre

Covered in queso, jalapeños, diced onions &
tortilla strips
¼pound

8.99

½ pound

10.99

Tombstone

Topped with bacon & crispy onion straws,
covered in smoky BBQ sauce & pepper jack
cheese
¼pound

8.99

½ pound

10.99

9.99

Marinated chicken breast butterflied and
grilled to perfection, served on a fresh
brioche bun. Served with lettuce, tomato &
onion, and your choice of cheese

Bluegrass Chicken 10.49

Marinated chicken breast, served on a fresh
brioche bun with BBQ sauce, peppercorn
bacon, lettuce, tomato & onion, with your
choice of cheese

Biloxi Blues Chicken

10.49

Cajun spice dusted beef patty topped with
Ghost pepper cheese, spicy remoulade,
bacon & fresh jalapeños

Marinated chicken breast, served on a fresh
brioche bun with peppercorn bacon, sautéed
red onions & homemade blue cheese
dressing

Popeye’s Spinach Burger

The Chickenlover

Ghost Burger

¼pound

8.99

½ pound

10.99

8.99

Spiced spinach patty covered in sautéed
mushrooms, red onions, melted swiss and
thousand island dressing

Sweet Pea’s Spinach Burger

8.99

Our famous spinach burger with a twist!
Served in a folded, grilled pita with sautéed
mushrooms, red onions, melted swiss, and
smoky BBQ sauce

V for Veggie Burger

7.99

Black bean veggie burger patty, served on a
brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion
and your choice of cheese

Rocky’s Philly Cheesesteak

10.99

Grilled steak & American cheese with
sautéed mushrooms & onions, house pickled
sweet peppers & mayo on a toasted hoagie

Adrian’s Tofu Cheesesteak

10.99

Marinated & grilled tofu, sautéed
mushrooms & onions, house pickled sweet
peppers, American cheese & mayo on a
toasted hoagie

Jaws Sandwich

10.99

Two flaky, tender cod fillets deep fried to a
golden brown, on a brioche bun with spicy
tartar sauce, coleslaw, house made pickles
and tomato

Fight Club

9.99

Fresh sliced turkey, ham, peppercorn bacon,
swiss, lettuce, tomato, red onion & house
made pesto mayo on old-fashioned country
white bread
Cheese Choices:

American, cheddar, swiss, provolone,
pepper jack, Ghost pepper cheese
V Daiya vegan cheese 1.00 extra

Substitute any side:

Hand cut french fries, beans & rice, side
salad or coleslaw for .99
Tater tots or sweet potato fries for 1.99

8.99

Our crispy chicken strips with lettuce, tomato,
red onion, peppercorn bacon, mayo & your
choice of cheese on a fresh brioche bun

Parma-Chickenlover

8.99

Chicken strips covered with marinara sauce,
provolone, & parmesan cheeses on a fresh
brioche bun

Firestarter

8.99

Chicken strips dipped in our signature
Cincinnati blowtorch sauce, and topped with
jalapeños & blue cheese dressing, on a fresh
brioche bun

MoEUnFaE.
Moe Green’s Veggie Alfredo

8.50

Creamy Alfredo sauce over fettuccine noodles
with portobello mushrooms, broccoli & red
peppers

Don Corleone’s Chicken Alfredo

8.50

Creamy Alfredo sauce over fettuccine noodles
with blackened chicken breast

The Big Fish & Chips

10.99

Have all the delicious flaky cod without the
sandwich! Three fillets served with our
hand-cut fries
Add a side of coleslaw for .99

Winner Winner! Chicken (strip) Dinner! 8.99
Three breaded and juicy chicken strips with
french fries and your choice of honey mustard
or ranch for dippin’

Men in Black Beans & Rice

6.75 V GF

Seasoned black beans and southwest-style
rice with tomatoes, onions, jalapeños and
tortilla chips
served with salsa & sour cream*

We can only accomodate a maximum of 6 separate checks per party
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